
From: Mike Murray
To: Derb Carter; rcf; pfield
Cc: JRylander; MADDOCK, Sidney; NC Audubon Walker G; CANFIELD, Chris; US Att Lora Taylor
Subject: Re: law enforcement
Date: 05/07/2008 09:55 AM

Derb,
                                      
I appreciate your concern and will take it seriously.  We have been in touch with Nags Head PD since
they have jurisdiction at the meeting site.  In addition we will have several NPS LE present.  I am
meeting with ORV stakeholders this afternoon and will address this, among other issues. Please keep
me advised of any new threats or of any incidents that may occur while you are here.

Mike
--------------------------
Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

 ----- Original Message -----
  From: "Derb Carter" [derbc@selcnc.org]
  Sent: 05/07/2008 09:43 AM AST
  To: Mike Murray; <rcf@fishercs.com>; <pfield@cbuilding.org>
  Cc: "JRylander" <jrylander@defenders.org>; "MADDOCK, Sidney" <smaddock@audubon.org>;
"GOLDER, Walker" <WGOLDER@audubon.org>; "CANFIELD, Chris" <CCANFIELD@audubon.org>
  Subject: law enforcement

Mike, Robert, and Pat:
 
As you are aware, several threats, both direct and implied, have been directed at some staff of
organizations that are members of the Negotiated Rulemaking Advisory Committee.  Personal
information has been posted on websites, maps to residences unlawfully posted in federal buildings,
and individuals have directly threatened arson.  In one case, trespass to vandalize property and
endanger life or limb has occurred.  Appropriate federal and state law enforcement authorities have
been notified.  Over the last few days, we have been forwarded and reviewed several postings on
websites, one at least maintained by a member of the Advisory Committee, that convey threats that are
of concern to several members of the Advisory Committee (I have attached one as an example).  We
make two requests:  That you assure appropriate and adequate law enforcement is present at the
Advisory Committee meeting.  That you inform the Advisory Committee in advance that a request has
been made for law enforcement to be present at the meeting and that law enforcement will be present.
 
Thank you for your assistance with this.  If you have any questions, please feel free to call.
 
http://www.reddrumtackle.com/forums/showthread.php?
s=6017925f2da4b6bf3793dec5f2b0fd72&threadid=13139
 
Derb Carter       
 
///////////////////////////////////////////////////
Derb S. Carter, Jr.
Director, Carolinas Office
Southern Environmental Law Center
200 W. Franklin Street, Suite 330
Chapel Hill, NC  27516

(919)967-1450 Phone
(919)929-9421 Fax
www.SouthernEnvironment.org
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